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If you would like this information in another format or language please contact the
communications department on 0300 5555 222 or email: communications@sabp.nhs.uk
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Jargon Buster
This is a list of abbreviations used in this report. If any other terms come up that are unfamiliar,
please do ask us for clarification.
Acronym

Meaning

BME

Black and Minority Ethnic

DATIX

Our system for recording incidents, risks and near misses

EDS

Equality Delivery System

ESR

Electronic Staff Record

LGBT

Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual and Transgender

SystmOne

Our electronic patient record system
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Foreword from the Chief Executive
We are proud to publish the 2015/16 Annual Equality
Information Report highlighting key equality information on
our workforce and people who use our services. This is one
of the measures we use to ensure we are transparent in our
decision-making processes and accountable to the
populations we serve.
As one of the leading mental health and learning disability
employers and service providers in southern England, we are
very conscious of the responsibility we hold to tailor our
services and working environment to best suit the people
who use them. As part of this work, each of our divisions has
continued their work to improve access to services for people
who are under-represented, whilst our staff networks continue to help us identify and address
workforce issues.
In 2015 we undertook an extensive review of the progress we are making in delivering our Equality
Objectives 2012 - 2016 and Equality Delivery System outcomes, to help us develop our Equality
Objectives for 2016 - 2020. This report contains a summary of that activity and also highlights the
key achievements gained by our equality projects in 2015/16.
We are a people service and we must put people at the centre of everything we do. The most
important measure of our success is the satisfaction of people using our services and their carers
and the creation of a safe, respectful and inclusive workplace. Looking ahead, we will be publishing
new equality objectives to further improve the experiences of people accessing our services and
our workforce, to help people who use our services, carers and our staff to lead a better life.

Fiona Edwards
Chief Executive
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About Surrey and Borders Partnership
We are a leading provider of specialist mental health and learning disability services for people of all
ages in Surrey and North East Hampshire and drug & alcohol services in Surrey, Hounslow and
Brighton. We also provide social care services for people with a learning disability in Croydon and
autism assessment services across Hampshire.
We deliver our high quality care across over 130 services, all of which are registered with the Care
Quality Commission. To help us achieve this we employ 2,439 staff across approximately 47 sites,
serving a population of 1.3 million. We seek to involve and engage people who use our services in
our community and we have around 6,000 public members of our Foundation Trust.
Our services are provided in community settings, hospitals and residential homes with an emphasis
on providing local treatment and support close to people's homes wherever possible. We have a
partnership agreement with Surrey County Council which allows us to offer integrated health and
social care to meet people's full range of needs. We also work closely with other NHS and voluntary
sector organisations who provide services and support people who use services and carers

Our Vision and Values
Our Vision and Values were created as a result of a series of conversations, which were held in
when the Trust was formed in 2005, to consider the ways in which we should be working.
Participants in these conversations numbered in excess of 600 and included staff, people who use
services, and our partners. The Trust Board and Executive Team are committed to ensuring that our
Vision and Values guide how we work and how we make our decisions.

Our core purpose is: “To work with
people and lead communities in
improving their mental and physical
health and wellbeing for a better life;
through delivering excellent and
responsive prevention, diagnosis, early
intervention, treatment and care.”
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Population We Serve
We appreciate the significance of fully understanding the demographics of the local community that
we serve in allowing us to deliver the highest quality personalised care. This information plays an
important role in service provision. We serve a population of 1.3 million, characterised by largely
affluent communities. Most boroughs we operate in have low deprivation, however, there are pockets
of significant deprivation across the communities we serve specifically in areas of Woking, Aldershot,
Spelthorne, Epsom & Ewell, Reigate, Banstead, Guildford, Hounslow, Barnet and Brighton.
Surrey
Surrey has a greater White British population than the national average and the majority of
residents identify as being Christian. 10.3% of people living in Surrey are from a Black, Minority,
Ethnic (BME) background with Woking having the highest BME population (13.2%), and Waverley
the lowest (7.3%). Surrey’s Gypsies & Traveller population is one of the largest in the country (at
around 10,000). Surreys male: female ratio is 49.1% and 50.9% respectively, reflecting national
figures. 61.3% of Surrey residents are aged between 18-64 years old and there are more people
aged 65 and over than the national average, which is representative of the ageing population in
Surrey. The county has a lower percentage of people identifying as having a disability.
North East Hampshire
Hampshire’s population is similar to Surrey in many respects. 91.8% of Hampshire’s residents are
White British, although there are significant communities of Asian groups accounting for 2.7% of the
population (esp. Indian and Nepalese). Christian is the largest religious group in Hampshire and a
large percentage, 27.9%, stated as having no religion. Hampshire also has an ageing population and
64% are aged between 18-64 years old. As with Surrey, the county has a lower percentage of
people stating their lives are affected by a long-term illness than the national average.
Hounslow
Hounslow is the 18th largest population of all London boroughs. The residents are relatively young in 2011, 52% were under the age of 35, 19.1% under the age of 15, and 4.8% were aged 75 years.
Over 50.1% of the population are male – which is higher than the national average. The population
is an ethnically diverse one with 46% identifying as being of Black, Asian or Minority Ethnic (BME).
The White population (54%) is generally older than the BME population. Around 19% of the White
population is over 60 years; and 21% of the White population are under 20 years of age compared
to, about 34% of BME, Chinese and other ethnic groups.
Brighton & Hove
Brighton & Hove has a highly diverse population. In 2011, 20% (53,351 people) were from a BME
background. 16% of the population is estimated to be aged under 16, and 13% are estimated to be
aged 65 or more. There is a large student population with full-time students aged over 16 accounting
for 14.1% of residents (32,920). It is estimated, lesbian, gay & bisexual residents aged 16 years or
more represent 11-15% of the population wich is higher than the national average. 16% of people
are disabled or have a long term health problem limiting their day-to-day activities.
Croydon
Croydon is the largest population of all London boroughs at 363,400. Approximately, 44.91% of
Croydon’s population are recorded as non-White. The most common languages spoken, other than
English are Tamil, Urdu, Guajarati and Polish. In Croydon, over 65s represent nearly 13% of the
population and this is expected to grow by more than a fifth in the next 10 years. 16.96% working
age people in Croydon have a disability. Croydon is 48% male, 52% female. The majority of the
population identify as Christian (56.42%), 19.9% state they have no religion. The next largest
religious group is Muslim at 8.12%.
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Barnet
Barnet is the 20th most ethnically diverse and the 2nd most religiously diverse place in England.
The Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic (BME) population is 38.7%. By age, the highest proportion
of the population from White ethnic backgrounds is in the 90 and over age group (93.3%);
whereas the highest proportion of people from BME backgrounds fall in the 0-4 age group
(55.4%), which suggests the borough will be increasingly ethnically diverse in the future.

All data provided is from the Office of National Statistics 2011
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Our Equality Objectives
In 2016 we refreshed our Equality Objectives using NHS England’s revised Equality Delivery
System (EDS2). We consulted internal and external stakeholders on our equality performance
and used their feedback directly to shape six new equality objectives which we will fulfil in 2016 –
2020, securing significant equality outcomes for our staff and for the communities we serve.

Equality Objectives 2016 - 2020
Staff report that they are free from discrimination and abuse in the workplace
Improve the representation of staff with protected characteristics across the Trust to
proportionately reflect the workforce profile
Develop strong partnerships with groups representing people with protected
characteristics at a local and national level to inform service developments and
improve access to services for everyone
People who use services and carers report they are involved with decisions about
their care
Implement the Health Equality Framework (HEF) across all health services to ensure
the health needs for people with learning disabilities are assessed and health
outcomes are improved
Increase numbers of older people accessing Improving Access to Psychological
Therapies (IAPT) services to reduce levels of mild/moderate depression and improve
their health outcomes

Implementing EDS2 involved looking at the extent to which we had met our 2012 - 2016 Equality
Objectives. Where we identified an equality, objective was not completed we took the decision to
re-include the Equality Objective so we could carry out further work and secure its delivery in
2016 - 2020.

Equality Objectives for 2012 - 2016
To improve access to services for people with protected characteristics for all our
services they are currently under-represented; reducing their health inequality
Staff to report that they are free from discrimination and abuse in the workplace
To improve the representation of people with protected characteristics in senior
leadership roles across the Trust; proportionate when compared with overall
workforce profile
Develop strong partnerships with groups representing people with protected
characteristics at a local and national level
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2015/16 Developments
Reviewing our Equality Objectives to inform Equality Delivery System work in 2016
This was the final year in our four year programme for the implementation of our equality
objectives set for 2012 – 2016. In 2015 we carried out an extensive review of our progress over the
past years against these objectives and the EDS outcomes and noted some significant improvements
whilst also identifying areas where further work is still needed. This formed part of our activities to
prepare for implementing EDS2.
We initiated a programme of activity that involved working with staff and people who use services and
carers to gather information and review evidence of our performance against specific equality and
human rights outcomes to help us set our new equality objectives for 2016 – 2020.
The Equality Delivery System (EDS)
The main purpose of the EDS2 is to help NHS organisations, in discussion with local partners
including local populations, to review and improve their equality performance to improve outcomes for
people with characteristics protected by the Equality Act 2010. By using the EDS, NHS organisations
are working towards meeting the Public Sector Equality Duty.
EDS was rolled out across the NHS in July 2011 and formally launched in November 2011,
becoming mandatory in April 2015. We were one of the first to adopt EDS in 2011, embedding
EDS through our day to day business. The design and implementation of the EDS was
independently evaluated in 2012 and a refreshed version, EDS2, was produced. Our work in
2015-16 prepared us to engage with the revised EDS2 to produce our six new Equality
Objectives for 2016 - 2020.
Equality Analysis
During 2015/16 we embedded our enhanced equality analysis tool to support our core policy making
processes. This tool is used from the start of the process of drafting new policies and change
programmes and is designed to incorporate a more detailed review about the impacts experienced
by people with particular characteristics. As a result, we are able to tailor and strengthen our policies
and change programmes to take account of the learning from this analysis. This work is monitored
through the Policy Assurance Group, who are responsible for assessing the potential impact of
policies, services and functions on people with protected characteristics. Equality Analysis and
Equality Impact Assessments are published on our website.
Equality Projects linked to Equality Objectives 2012 - 2016


To improve access to services for people with protected characteristics for all our
services where they are currently under-represented; reducing their health inequality

As part of our equality objective each Service Division produced a targeted equality plan to improve
access to services for people who are significantly under-represented. The equality plans were
revised annually - building on the previous year’s plan. Our main goals were to improve the cultural
competency of staff, to increase engagement from under-represented groups by establishing forums,
and to ensure there are named members of staff who are responsible for supporting the
implementation of the plans.
Our 2015-16 achievements are summarised below:
Improving access
to IAPT services
for people with
learning
disabilities

This year we ran a two-hour training course for Improving Access to
Psychological Therapies staff on working with people with learning disabilities
and adapting Cognitive Behavioural Therapy. The session was video-recorded
and has now been used to train new starters and also our IAPT service at
Barnet. We ran jointly a 10-week group for people with learning disabilities in
the East of Surrey. We ran a pilot of a three-session group intervention for
young adults with learning disabilities / difficulties at Guildford College.
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We have continued to use the IAPT and learning disabilities reference group
to make progress on reasonable adjustments e.g. use of easy read materials,
flagging and screening. The Action Learning Set programme with the
Foundation for People with Learning Disabilities has concluded, and material
from our joint work has been published in the new Positive Practice Guide for
IAPT and People with Learning Disabilities.
Improving links
with Gypsy / Roma
/ Traveller children
and young people
by the children and
young people’s
Primary Mental
Health Service

Our Children and Young People’s Primary Mental Health Service has made
links with representatives from the Gypsy / Roma / Traveller (GRT) community
and with professionals from other health services to discuss the development
of a series of workshops/health hubs as the community has one of the poorest
health outcomes of any BME community. The service delivered two
workshops/discussion meetings with the community to promote the
importance of positive mental health. The workshops took place in Epsom and
Chertsey. The Chertsey health hub workshop was delivered alongside
Richmond Fellowship, Brighter Futures and Substance Misuse services.
We have also delivered two three-hour cultural competency training sessions
about the GRT Community to staff in CAMHS. The training was delivered in
conjunction with representatives from the GRT Community.
Future plans include working alongside Brighter Futures and representatives
from the GRT Community to deliver a series of health hubs throughout the
county. The health hubs will focus on promoting all aspects of health including
mental health. Discussions are also in place to develop a named worker from
the primary mental health team to link with schools to support emotional
wellbeing and positive mental health for GRT children and young people.

Improving access
to Older People’s
Mental Health
Services for
members of the
Ghurkha/Nepali
Community in
north east
Hampshire

The service has successfully identified a key staff member to liaise with
colleagues from Hampshire County Council and to attend meetings. This
continues to be part of a broader project to increase access to mental health
services by the Ghurkha/Nepali community. The meetings have previously
been attended by representatives from the local community, local social
services, Surrey and Borders and voluntary sector and highlighted specific
difficulties of accessing services from the community and practitioner
perspectives.
As practitioners from other directorates within the Trust are also involved the
older person’s link will liaise with these colleagues to share practice and
discuss a shared approach. Language has been identified as a significant
barrier to the Nepali community accessing Trust services. There are a number
of dialects, which we are not always aware of prior to appointments. Therefore
at times interpreters are not able to support the interaction because they do
not speak the same dialect. Some of the people who have attended our
memory clinics and been prescribed medication do not return for follow-up
appointments. The language issues above may contribute to this. In addition,
some people leave the country (returning to Nepal) for long periods and do not
maintain appointments on return.
A further factor affecting engagement is cultural beliefs about mental
health/dementia and the use of medication. Elders in the Nepali community,
from whom people using our services seek advice, might suggest alternative
ways of managing/understanding difficulties that prevents further engagement.
We will continue with this level of engagement, and are currently awaiting the
production of an information leaflet, with a special emphasis on the accuracy
and detail of the translation.
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Involving people
who use our
inpatient services
and their carers in
service delivery
and development

This action has progressed well throughout the year, with good evidence of
involving people who use services and their carers in inpatient services in
particular. The recent CQC inspection highlighted this as a positive for the
service and feedback received from people who use services and relatives
was that they felt positively engaged when developing their care plans.
All services display You Said We Did posters in public areas and these are
referred to in community and carer meetings. Additionally, feedback on Your
Views Matter remains very positive.
All wards have identified lead staff for involvement of people using services as
listed above. These roles will be included in individual staff member’s annual
appraisal objectives, so that they are formalised and support required to
implement these roles is identified and provided.
All wards have benchmarked services against the Triangle of Care, supporting
carers, and are actively working towards improving the standards that have
not been achieved to date. Compliance and achievement against this standard
are reported monthly at the Divisional Quality Assurance Group and shared as
part of our divisional reporting processes.

Improving the
cultural
competence of
CAMHS staff

Certain groups of children, young people and families, as well as looked-after
children and young people, may face barriers in being able to access mental
health services, and possible additional issues affecting their sense of identity.
For example, NICE public health guidance recognises that children and young
people from black, minority ethnic and multiple heritage backgrounds, and
unaccompanied asylum seekers, may face racism and isolation that can affect
their ability to develop resilience and self-esteem.
In 2014/15 we developed cultural competency training and delivered the
training through all of our CAMHS Community Teams and Primary Mental
Health Teams.
In 2015/16 we continued to embed this learning within our CAMHS teams. We
also developed a local induction pack based on the training and on current
best evidence, and we incorporated cultural competency awareness into the
local induction programme for new starters. Our CAMHS teams shared what
they had learned from the cultural competency plan with our Adult Mental
Health, Older People Mental Health and Learning Disabilities Divisions by
presenting at those Divisions’ Quality Assurance Group meetings.



To improve the representation of people with protected characteristics in senior
leadership roles across the Trust; proportionate when compared with overall
workforce profile

Our annual workforce report for 2015 highlights that the percentage of BME staff in higher bands is
not proportionate to the total workforce in the Trust although this position has improved in the past
year. Our Workforce Equality Report action plan seeks to continue to improve this balance. We have
invested significantly in coaching and supporting managers to ensure that people are recruited for
their values, competence, skills and abilities and that the interview panel members understand their
responsibilities in equality and diversity allowing a more transparent, equitable and fair process.
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Source: National NHS Staff Survey 2015



Staff report that they are free from discrimination and abuse in the workplace

As part of our Equality Objectives we introduced the Respect programme to find new ways of
addressing discriminatory abuse staff experience whilst caring for people who use services. During
2015/16 our staff reported a total of 71 incidents involving discriminatory abuse. This is less than the
total of 83 incidents reported last year, but an increase of 51% compared with the 2013/14 baseline.
This reflects the growing confidence staff have in reporting incidents however we still have more work
to do to ensure staff are free from discrimination and abuse. During 2015/16 we continued to find
ways of supporting staff who experience abuse and we have started to work closer with the police in
this area. A programme of work focusing on abuse specifically is being planned for 2016.



Develop strong partnerships with groups representing people with protected
characteristics at a local and national level

Our successful programme of engagement events for local groups and Trust members continued
throughout 2015/16. We have built local partnerships through this activity with organisations
including Alcoholics Anonymous and Surrey Young Carers.
We have adopted a targeted approach to ensure the needs of individuals with protected
characteristics are considered as part of our service redesigns. For example, we worked with GIRES
(Gender, Identity, Research & Education Society) to plan services relevant to gender variant children
and with our CAMHS Youth Advisors to help shape our overall service model as part of our new
Mindsight Surrey CAMHS service for children and young people.
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We continued to deliver our mental health anti-stigma campaign, Time to Change Surrey, in
partnership with Surrey County Council. Fifteen mental health ambassadors were recruited and
trained to help challenge stigma through education, training and raising awareness in community
settings. A community programme visiting universities, colleges and community groups has been
fulfilled throughout the year to raise awareness of mental ill-health and sessions have been brought
to life by interactive plays.
Workforce
Our Respect Programme, formally launched in 2014 to provide support to staff who may
experience discriminatory abuse, has noticed a steady increase in incidents reported in 2015/16.
This reflects the growing confidence staff have in reporting incidents within the Trust. During the
reporting year we started to work more closely with the police to improve staff experiences.
Further details are provided on pages 11 and 23.
We continue to be a Stonewall Champion, which is Britain's good practice employers' forum on
sexual orientation. In 2016, we ranked 230 out of 415, which was lower than the previous year
when we ranked 210 out of 398. We are planning to use the learning from this process to help
with our future work plans and are working closely with our LGBT staff network to embed
improvements.
Our four Equality Staff Networks (Black and Minority Ethnic Network, Disability Network, Lesbian,
Gay, Bisexual & Transgender Network and Spirituality and Faith Forum) have continued to grow
their membership base, providing advice and support to increased numbers of staff. In 2015 all
networks signed up to contribute towards the Trust’s monthly Corporate Induction enabling all new
staff to immediately access support available to them. Our youngest staff network, the Spirituality
and Faith Forum, delivered a ‘Exploring Spirituality, Faith and Wellbeing Conference’ in October,
2015. The conference attracted more than 80 members of staff from SABP, and over 10
representatives from other health organisations in Surrey.
In February 2016, we celebrated our second year of our CARE
Initiative, Communicate |Aspire | Respond | Engage, to help staff
remember to do the right thing every time. Staff were encouraged
to take time out in their team or to join other members of staff at
CARE breaks to help build relationships across the organisation.
We also rebranded our staff awards ceremony to reflect our
CARE initiative and we recognised the achievements of 28
individual staff members, teams and volunteers at our CARE
Awards ceremony in March 2016.
Our Environments
Our Estates Strategy has set out a significant transformation programme over the next 10 years for
our built environment which will improve the quality of experience for people who use services, carers
and families, visitors and staff.
We have recently updated our website with the outcome of an accessibility audit completed by our
consultants, DisabledGo. Our service pages now contain an up to date list of accessible facilities
available at all of our locations. The service can be accessed via our public website www.sabp.nhs.uk,
find your service and click on the DisabledGo link to take you to their website which outlines the services
available at each location in easy to read icons.
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This year saw the opening of our new state-of-the-art mental health hospital at Farnham Road in
Guildford. This new facility has three adult mental health wards and a psychiatrict intensive care
ward. The building design was developed in close liaison with disability consultants to ensure both
the public areas and ward spaces are suitable for people with a disability. This includes extra care
bedrooms on each ward with additional space to accommodate well people in wheelchairs.

One of the extra care bedrooms on our new adult mental health wards
at Farnham Road Hospital

CARE Excellence Accreditation
In 2015/16 we launched the Care Excellence Accreditation process and all our services have since
completed a self-assessment, outlining their compliance with core Foundation Standards. Following
this stage, a peer review is completed within six months of the self-assessment. Continued success
through the accreditation stages will lead to formal accreditation of the services as an “excellent”
service.
Evidence from the Care Excellence Accreditation process continues to indicate that services remain
better prepared for inspection and review against the CQC’s Essential Standards of Quality and
Safety as a result. In addition, the programme encourages attainment of external accreditation as
evidence of the quality of each service. This has further created benefits in producing high performing
teams, where responsibility for compliance with Foundation Standards is shared across different
team members and not just held by the manager or senior staff.
Community Engagement and Involvement
Throughout 2015 our aim was to deliver an active and involved events programme to our
communities which has included working with Woking Job Centre and with partners Black Asian
Minority Ethnic (BAME) forum, Surrey Minority Ethnic Forum (SMEF) and Surrey Faith Links.
We have continued to actively seek the involvement of individuals, groups, communities and
organisations in a wide range of ways to inform Trust growth and development. This has been
achieved through our Trust membership, Forum of Carers and people who Use Services (FoCUS),
and our Child and adolescent mental health Youth Advisors programme (CYA) and the Recovery
Colleges. In particular we have worked extensively with members of CYA to develop our new service
model for our children and young people’s services and they have been represented on our
mobilisation workstreams and board to ensure the new services are centred around the needs of
young people.
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Together with Surrey County Council, Let’s Link and other key stakeholders we have delivered the
third year of our local mental health anti-stigma campaign, Time to Change Surrey. Our mental health
ambassadors have co-facilitated a number of learning events and programmes, such as the ‘Acting
Out’ productions; these plays are tailored to their audience to help improve people’s understanding of
mental ill-health. Our mental health ambassadors have also co-facilitated a number of learning
events with local businesses, Colleges and Universities to raise awareness of mental ill-health.
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Our Workforce in Detail
The staff data provided in the following pages is extracted from the Electronic Staff Records System
(ESR), Our Trust’s Human Resources and Payroll system and NHS Jobs for recruitment information
for the period of April 2015 to March 2016 and compared against census data 2011*. The data
relates only to staff employed directly. This excludes those who work with us but are employed by
social services, students, those working with us on honorary or bank contracts, agency staff and
contractors. It does include locums who are employed on an NHS contract and paid by our Trust.
For further, detailed information about our workforce please see our annual Workforce and Equality
Report 2015/16 which allows us to look meaningfully at trends in more detail. This Workforce and
Equality Report helps us to identify and monitor our progress on delivering our Equality and Human
Rights Strategy and equality objectives, creating an organisational culture where people with a broad
range of protected characteristics are employed, feel valued and respected.
Report Highlights
The 2015/16 report highlighted some of the following trends and areas of improvement:
We continue to attract and retain a more ethnically diverse workforce than
the local population who in the main report their experiences of working
with us, through the staff survey, as positive

The number of starters vs leavers in the under 45 age range is very
positive this year and the number of staff in the 31 to 35 age range has
increased which helps to balance our workforce age profile

We are not attracting or appointing enough disabled applicants to work for
the Trust in order to become more representative of our local population.

The number of BME (particularly Black and Black British - African) and
male staff subject to a disciplinary investigation is disproportionate

NB Whilst the largest population we service is in Surrey, we are mindful of the demographic
differences in some of our services based in Barnet, Hounslow and Brighton. Barnet has a higher
than average age than Surrey, and Brighton has a particularly high population of 25-29 year olds.
People living in civil partnerships are as low as 0.33% in Barnet whereas Brighton has the highest
rate in the South East and higher than the average in England per 1000 population. Less than 10%
of the population in Surrey and Brighton are BME compared to 49% in Barnet and 36% in Hounslow.
These demographic differences should be considered when we look at team data outside of this
report and full details can be found on each of their individual council websites.
*Surrey 2011 Census published by Surrey-I http://www.surreyi.gov.uk/mainmenu.aspx.
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Age
The Surrey population percentages are not wholly comparable to our workforce as they are based on
all age groups and not just people of working age. Our workforce peaks at the 45-54 age range and
we employ considerably less staff under 25 than in the local population (note these figures are
affected by younger people still in education). The decrease in staff over age 65 is attributable to staff
retirement.

SABP Workforce Compared to Local Population
40.00%

35.00%

30.00%

25.00%

20.00%

SABP % Age Bands
2016

15.00%

10.00%

5.00%

0.00%
18 - 24

25 - 34

35 - 44

45 - 54

55 - 64

65 - 74

Disability
We have worked hard to improve our data on disability over the last two years, and the number of
staff who are not defined is just 0.01%. We appear to have less staff with a disability when compared
to the local population but as the Surrey figures account for people from 16 to older age, we should
be broadly comparable if just taking account of those of working age. With the removal of the upper
age limit for working the data will become more comparable over time.
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Ethnicity
Surrey census information shows that we employ a higher percentage of BME staff than is present in
the local population.

SABP Workforce Compared to Local Population
100.0%
90.0%
80.0%
70.0%
60.0%
50.0%
40.0%
30.0%
20.0%
SABP % Ethnic Groups 2016

10.0%

Surrey % Ethnic Groups 2011

0.0%

A further table shown below has been compiled, removing the White British group (70.5% of staff) so
that a more detailed comparison of the percentages of BME staff compared to the local population
can be made. Mixed – White & Black Caribbean and Bangladeshi groups are slightly underrepresented by 5.26% and 0.23% respectively. Where there are small numbers of staff in a group,
percentages can be significantly affected where one to two members of staff leave or join.

SABP Workforce Compared to Local Population
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Gender
Historically there have been more female staff working in the NHS than male and this trend has not
changed for many years. Nationally the traditional split has been 70% female, 30% male. The split at
Surrey and Borders is 72.8% female and 27.2% male. The population of female staff in our Trust has
increased by 0.9% in the past year and we now have more female staff than the national average.

SABP Workforce Compared to Local Population
120.0%

100.0%

80.0%

Male

60.0%

Female
40.0%

20.0%

0.0%
SABP % Gender Groups 2016

Surrey % Gender Groups 2011

Gender Reassignment
Census data is unavailable for this protected characteristic.
Our transgender staff are not reported on in this document as the number of staff with this protected
characteristic is low and therefore it may be possible to identify specific staff from the data.
We prioritise the advancement of equality for all staff, including staff with this protected characteristic
and have worked on several transgender projects in recent years including a survey of attitudes
towards transgender and gender identity as recommended by GIRES - the Gender Identity Research
Education Society.
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Religious Belief
The percentage of staff without a religion or belief across Surrey and Borders has increased by 1%
from last year’s report. The number of staff not wishing to disclose their religion or belief has
decreased from nearly 21% in 2012 to 15.6% in 2016. This has allowed us to compare data more
meaningfully with the Census data for the local population. Surrey has a larger Christian population
than that our staff represent which could be explained by the higher number of White British people in
the local population where the religious belief has traditionally been Christianity. We continue to have
a higher representation of staff who practise Hinduism and Islam than the local population.

SABP Workforce Compared to Local Population
70.0%
60.0%
50.0%
40.0%

30.0%
SABP % Religious Belief Groups 2016

20.0%

Surrey % Religious Belief Groups 2011

10.0%
0.0%

Sexual Orientation
Neither the 2001 or 2011 census asked for information on sexual orientation.
At Surrey and Borders, a small number of staff have stated they are gay, lesbian or bisexual and their
numbers have remained relatively constant in the last three years. Our drive to collect data on
protected characteristics has led to a reduction in those staff who do not wish to disclose their sexual
orientation to 14.25%.
Year

Bisexual

Gay

Heterosexual

Lesbian

31 March 2014

0.34%

0.73%

80.72%

0.86%

Not
disclosed
17.35%

31 March 2015

0.41%

0.95%

81.74%

0.72%

16.18%

31 March 2016

0.45%

0.90%

83.73%

0.67%

14.25%
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Employee Relations Activity
Disciplinary Investigations
The majority of disciplinary investigations involved staff in the 36-40 age group which is different from
last year where it was in the 56-60 age bracket. There is no obvious discrimination as there was a
mix of outcomes in this age group.
37% of investigations were carried with regards to White British staff. Three of the 16 cases were
referred to a hearing.
Eleven of the 43 cases (26%) were carried out to investigate allegations made about Black or Black
African employees. A review of the cases gave assurance that the investigations were required to
understand if there were systemic issues in the teams and the way that people undertook their work
responsibilities.
The number of male staff subject to disciplinary investigations was higher than female staff and not
proportionate to the gender split in our Trust. 56% of disciplinary investigations were for males and
44% for females, compared to 27.2% males and 72.8% females working in the Trust.
The number of staff with a disability who are subject to a disciplinary investigation continues to be
very low. Just one person was subject to an investigation which was referred to a hearing. There
were no disciplinary investigations under way, and no disciplinary hearings within the timeframe that
involved LGB staff.
Disciplinary Hearing Outcomes
The number of disciplinary hearings significantly reduced in ther reportin year from 28 cases being
referred to a disciplinary hearing in 2014/15 to, seven cases being referred in 2015/16. Hearings
comprised of four female staff and three male staff with one case that was not proven. A number of
different sanctions were applied to staff members and there are no patterns that would indicate any
race discrimination in decision making.
Grievances
The numbers of grievances raised was six individual cases. 60% of grievances were taken out by
BME staff, which is double that of the previous year. All of the cases were resolved or upheld in part.
The term resolved means that the grievance was dealt with informally and did not progress to a
hearing.
Historically female staff are more likely to raise a grievance but this has been decreasing each year
and now male staff are more likely to raise a grievance, with the split standing at 60% male to 40%
female in 2015/16.
No staff under the age of 31 raised a grievance. There were no grievances involving disabled
members of staff in the period under examination and no grievances raised by LGB staff.
Capability
There were four recorded occurrences of capability management reported between April 2015 and
March 2016 logged within ESR, a summary of these is provided below:


50% of cases involved White British staff. One member of staff met their target, one resigned,
one is ongoing and one is being taken to a further stage



Two related to female staff, with one who resigned and one who is being progressed to a further
stage. The male members of staff met their performance plan and no further action was
necessary



All cases had a different religion or belief



All staff were over 50 but this has not been the case in previous years
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Gender Reassignment Monitoring
Gender reassignment is not reported on in this document as the number of staff with this protected
characteristic is low and therefore it may be possible to identify specific staff from the data.
Our Trust prioritises the advancement of equality for all staff, including staff with this protected
characteristic and support is provided to staff through our LGBT staff network.
Learning and Development
Surrey and Borders makes significant investment into the design and delivery of Learning and
Development for Continuous Professional Development (CPD) for our staff. An annual sum is
received by our Trust from Health Education Kent, Surrey and Sussex and is allocated throughout the
year. Funding is as agreed by our CPD funding panel on receipt of applications from staff.
During the period, April 2015 to March 2016, records showed 31 applications were made by
employees for funding. Of these applications, funding or part funding was approved for 27
applications, and four applications were turned down or not supported because of insufficient
information. Due to the relatively small numbers of applications, all approval figures in the tables
which follow are shown as a percentage of the applications made by each protected characteristic.
In summary:


13% of applications were from BME staff and all were approved



19% of applications were from male staff (though some staff made multiple applications)



There were more applications made by staff over the age of 40 than under



8% of applications were from disabled staff



2% of applications were from LGB staff

Business Divisions are now responsible for granting CPD funding and it would be beneficial for them
to encourage applications from groups who have previously made less applications to ensure our
development opportunities are reflective of protected characteristics of the Trust’s workforce.
NHS Staff Survey
In 2015, 1,313 of our employees completed and returned an NHS staff survey questionnaire, giving a
response rate of 59%, which is above average for mental health / learning disability trusts in England,
and compares with a response rate of 54% in this trust in the 2014 survey. We invited County Council
employees who work within our integrated teams to take part in our survey.
Below is a breakdown of staff groups who completed NHS Staff Survey:
No of
responses

% of survey
respondents

Age Group
16 – 30
31 – 40
41 – 50
51 and over
Did not specify

110
239
415
515
34

9%
19%
32%
40%

Gender
Male
Female
Did not specify

319
932
62

25%
75%

Ethnic Background
White
BME
Did not specify

965
314
34

75%
25%
22

Disability
Disabled
Not disabled
Did not specify

195
1076
42

15%
85%

NHS Staff Survey - Top 5 and Lowest 5 Ranking Scores

Trust
Top five ranking scores
Quality of Appraisals

2015
National
Average

2014
National
Average

Trust

3.36

3.11

-

% of staff feeling pressure in the last three
months to attend work when feeling
unwell
% of staff experiencing abuse
harassment, or bullying from patients,
relatives or the public in the last 12
months
Support from immediate line managers

51%

55%

58%

28%

32%

32%

29%

4% improvement

3.95

3.85

3.98

3.81

0.03 deterioration on the
1-5 scale

Effective Team Working

3.89

3.8

3.94

3.84

0.05 deterioration on the
1-5 scale

75%

84%

-

-

Not covered in 2014

88%

91%

95%

92%

Improvement of 7%

% of staff working extra hours

88%

91%

75%

71%

Deterioration of 13%

% staff appraised in the last 12 months

86%

89%

87%

88%

Deterioration of 1%

Staff recommendation of the organisation
as a place to work or receive treatment

3.66

3.33

3.66

3.57

No Change

Bottom five ranking scores
% staff / colleagues reporting most recent
experience of violence
% of staff reporting errors, near misses or
incidents witnessed in the last month

-

Trust Improvement/
Deterioration

Not covered in 2014
4% improvement

Staff Reported Incidents and Discrimination
Age
2015/16
2014/15
Source: DATIX

Disability

Race

1

6

51

Religion
and belief
6

3

6

54

3

Sex

Sexual
Gender
orientation reassignment
2
4
1
11

5

1
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Future Priorities and Targets
In the coming year our Trust-wide actions will focus on our lowest scores compared with our sector
which will include the number of employees reporting they have had an appraisal and the number of
additional hours worked by our workforce. We want to target some actions with our staff networks
where particular minority groups have highlighted concerns.
We have identified for several years now the issue of our workforce repeatedly working extra hours
and this is reflected in our worsening position this year although it is not statistically significant. We
have 2% more staff working extra hours and we are 13% worse than the best score for our sector.
Many of our staff are working paid extra hours with our BME workforce being the group working most
extra paid hours.
We plan to do more engagement work with our staff on their work experience of violence and
aggression in the workplace which we hope will create a safer day to day experience for our staff.
The Executive Board monitors performance on a quarterly basis through Staff Survey update reports.
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People Who Use Our Services in Detail
Each year we publish an Access to Services report, which allows us to review the demographics of
people who have used our services over the reporting period. From this we can monitor the
representation of protected characteristics and highlight any over or under representation. Data for
this report was extracted from our electronic records system using our Data Analysis and Reporting
Tool (DART) for all of the protected characteristics with the exclusion of pregnancy. The comparison
data of the local population is based on the relevant census 2011 data.
Report Highlights
The 2015/16 data about people who use our services highlighted some of the following trends and
areas of improvement:

The accuracy of the data we hold to know about the ethnic background of people
using our services has significantly improved. In 2014/15, 14. 8% of people’s
ethnicity was ‘not known’ and in 2015/16 this decreased to 4.87%. In 2014/15 just
over 75% of all people who use our services identified as White and this has
increased to 82.56 % in 2015/16.

There is an increase in the number of people identifying as having a disability.
We now have data that says 11% state they have a disability compared to
1.1% in 2014/15. We would however expect this to be higher still.

Although we have made improvements in our reporting practices to know about
the numbers of people identifying as having a disability. The disability
identification of 66.71% of people accessing our services is, ‘unknown’. Further
investigation is required, regarding whether this question is being asked and how
we can improve this.

We are currently unable to report on the following protected characteristics
‘pregnancy & maternity’ and ‘transgender’. Further work is needed to improve
data gathering and reporting for these groups.
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Age
The age data has remained virtually identical to last year. With the 70+ age group accounting for over
35% of the total number of people using services. People accessing our Older People’s Mental Health
Service accounted for 33% of the total number of people using services in 2015/16. The number of
people falling into the broad age range of 20 to 69 years old, or working age adults, make up just over
46% of the total number of people who use our services. The census demonstrated that people aged
65 and over make up a greater proportion of the population. This age distribution pattern is comparable
to that of the local population based on the 2011 census data:


In Surrey in 2015 the 65+ population was over 216,000 or 18% of the total population, and is
projected to grow to 342,151 by 2039



In 2013 Hampshire 65+ population was 263,134 and is projected to grow to 304,967 by 2020



In Surrey in 2012 there were 15,456 people living with dementia, predicted to rise to 19,000 by 2020



In Hampshire, it is estimated that by 2020, 31% (24,042) of those aged over 65 years will be living
with dementia, of whom half will be over 85 years of age.

In Surrey, it is estimated that there are 278,248 children and young people aged 0-19 with 54%
concentrated in the northern, more urban districts and boroughs of Elmbridge, Epsom and Ewell,
Runnymede, Spelthorne, and Surrey Heath. According to Census 2001 data there were an estimated
5,700 young people in Surrey aged 11-16 that are LGBT and questioning their sexuality. In Hampshire,
those under 18 account for almost 21% of the population. A recent increase in birth rate has resulted in
a greater proportion of the population being aged under five.
These population changes will have a direct effect of the types of services required by our local
population. The table below outlines the age of people accessing our services in 2015/16.

Age
Band

0-14
15-19
20-29
30-39
40-49
50-59
60-69
70-79
80-89
>90
Total

Adult
Mental
Health

518
2352
2103
2590
2097
854
118
13
10645

Children
and Young
People

Learning
Disabilities

2948
2312
419
150
27
15
1

22
278
737
450
427
440
315
130
43
2
2844

5872

Older
People’s
Mental
Health

2
21
792
3202
5543
1840
11400

Specialist
Services

1
292
739
506
585
423
288
430
679
292
4235

Total

2971
3400
4247
3209
3631
2996
2250
3880
6278
2134
34996

%

8.49
9.72
12.14
9.17
10.38
8.56
6.43
11.09
17.94
6.1
100%
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Caring Responsibilities
The data for the caring responsibilities protected characteristic, is currently only based on those
people who use services who also have a caring role within a mental health capacity. There is an
increase in the number of people reporting having caring responsibilities, rising from 0.7% in 2014/15
to 2.53% in 2015/16. The service that has the most people identifying as providing a caring role is
those accessing Adult Mental Health Services with 5% of people recorded as carers.
Overall, our data is significantly lower than the 9.6% of the local population that identify as caring
regularly for a friend or relative. Most carers in the local population are providing less than 20 hours
per week, however, 11,000 are providing 20-49 hours per week and 18,500 residents reported that
they were caring for a friend or relative for more than 50 hours per week.
Caring
Adult Mental Children
Learning
Responsibilities
Health
and Young Disabilities
People

Older
People’s
Mental
Health

Specialist
Services

Total

%

No

10122

5743

2805

11247

4194

34111

Yes

523
10645

129
5872

39
2844

153
11400

41
4235

885
34996

Total

97.47
2.53
100

Disability
There is a significant increase in the number of people known to our services who identify as having
a disability, at almost 11% compared to 1.1% in 2014/15. This is most likely to be attributable to
improved data reporting systems and closer working between our staff and people using our services.
Our data is almost comparable with the 13.5% identifying as having a long-term illness or disability in
the local population. However, mental ill-health is a long term illness for many people we support and
therefore our recorded number should be signficiantly higher than the local population. Also, in
Surrey 2.37% of the adult population (21,233 people) is estimated to have a learning disability.
Disability

Adult Mental Children and Learning
Health
Young
Disabilities
People

Yes
No
Unknown
Total

1650
3157
5838
10645

486
1662
3724
5872

Older
Specialist
People’s
Services
Mental
Health
582
132
2488
287
8330
3816
11400
4235

875
331
1638
2844

Total

%

3725
7925
23346
34996

10.64
22.65
66.71
100

Gender
The gender percentages have stayed very similar to last year, with 56% of people using the Trust
services being female, making up the majority of people who use our services in most divisions, with
the exception of Learning Disabilities and Specialist Services. The gender ratio is broadly
comparable to that of the local population, which stood at 51% females and 49% males in 2011.
Gender

Adult
Mental
Health

Children
and
Young
People

Learning
Disabilities

Older
People’s
Mental
Health

Specialist
Services

Total

%

Female

5837

3119

1166

7142

2324

19588

55.97

Male

4808

2753

1677

4258

1905

15401

44.0

6

6

0.02

1

-

Indeterminate
Not specified
Total

1
10645

5872

2844

11400

4235

34996

100
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Marriage and Civil Partnerships
The largest group using our services is single people, who account for 38.66% of the people we see,
this has risen slightly from 32.8% in 2014/15. The majority of single people by number are in Adult
Mental Health whilst in terms of proportion, they are in Learning Disabilities Services. In 2015/16,
48% of people accessing Adult Mental Health Services were single, and 81% of people accessing
our Learning Disability Services were single. Compared to 2014/15 there has been a significant
increase in those where the information is not known. Hopefully this will improve in 2016/17 as we
further embed our new electronic information patient system, SystmOne, and align DART also.
Marital Status

Divorced /
person whose
civil partnership
has dissolved
Married / civil
partner
Not disclosed
Separated
Single
Widowed /
surviving civil
partner
Data not
recorded
Not known
Total

Adult
Mental
Health

Children
and
Young
People

Learning
Disabilities

Older
People’s
Mental
Health

Specialist
Services

Total

%

736

6

26

509

82

1359

3.88

2167

81

137

4682

566

7633

21.81

463
449
5068
128

14
16
4828
1

33
20
2313
14

1372
77
486
2678

67
65
836
133

1949
627
13531
2954

5.57
1.79
38.66
8.44

21

7

2

9

1

40

0.11

1613
10645

919
5872

299
2844

1587
11400

2485
4235

6903
34996

19.73
100

Ethnicity
The ethnic breakdown of people who use our services has slightly changed from the previous
reporting period. In 2014/15 just over 75% of all people who use our services identified as White and
this has increased to 82.56 % in 2015/16. This increase can be attributed to improved data reporting.
Specifically, those whose ethnicity is ‘not known’ decreased by 10% to 4.87% in 2015/16.
Asian or Asian British is the next largest ethnic category afer White, making up almost 2% of the total.
These results are comparable to the 2011 census data for Surrey, which demonstrated 90.4% of the
population identified as being White. Indian was the next largest group with 1.8% and Asian Other
made up 1.7% of the population.
Ethnicity

White
Mixed
Asian or Asian
British
Black / Black
British
Other Ethnic
Groups
Not Known
Not Stated
Total

Adult
Mental
Health

Children
and Young
People

Learning
Disabilities

8783
199
279

4427
245
130

2278
33
71

Older
People’s
Mental
Health
9925
31
124

137

46

40

163

44

446
638
10645

567
414
5873

Specialist
Services

Total

%

3478
34
91

28891
542
695

82.56
1.55
1.99

28

43

294

0.84

27

79

70

383

1.09

214
180
2843

278
936
11401

198
320
4234

1704
2488
34996

4.87
7.11
100
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Sexual Orientation
A large portion of the people using services declined to provide information about their sexual
orientation. We expect to see improvements next year as we further embed our new electronic
information patient system, SystmOne, and align DART also. Neither the 2001 or 2011 census asked
for information on sexual orientation.
Sexual
Orientation

Heterosexual

3853

Children
and
Young
People
Services
810

NULL
Bisexual

3304
130

1532
39

1145
17

6495

523
11

12999
197

37.14
0.56

70
52

4
12

3
14

2
2

5
-

84
80

0.24
0.23

1131

757

484

1794

138

4304

12.30

2105

2718

629

841

3185

9478

27.10

10645

5872

2844

11400

4235

34996

100

Female – Gay
Male
homosexual
Sexual
orientation not
given - patient
refused
Sexual
orientation
unknown
Total

Adult
Mental
Health

Learning
Disabilities

Older
People’s
Mental
Health

Specialist
Services

Total

%

552

2266

373

7854

22.44

Use of Mental Health Act
The total number of Places of Safety Orders (Section 135 and Section 136) made in 2015/16
was 816, an increase of 11.4% since the previous reporting period, which is in line with the
national trend. The majority of people detained under Section 135/136 were male, White British.
In 2015/16 98% of those assessed under section 135 and section 136 had their ethnicity
recorded.
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Our Performance in Detail
The CARE Excellence Accreditation Foundation Standards were introduced in 2015/16, building on
our previous internal audit tool Periodic Service Review. These were developed as an important
quality assurance tool, aimed at linking the quality monitoring of service delivery with our Trust’s
Vision and Values.
Each service is expected to score 85% or more overall, and score 85% or more against each of the
sub-sections of the standards. Within the outcomes, services have to evidence that staff respect and
promote the diversity and human rights of all team members.
The “Mandatory Outcomes” for equality and diversity include the following:



Achieve at least 90% of records to have all details recorded in SystmOne "Client Demographics
> Additional Personal Information". Teams not achieving a score of 2 are required to be rereviewed against this outcome irrespective of the outcome of the rest of the review.



The other Foundation Standards outcomes include the delivery of same sex accommodation
(where applicable), mandatory training, and health & safety and workforce risk assessment.

The Foundation Standard Review is an important improvement and assurance tool to help teams
understand the important outcomes to maintain good quality and safe services for people using
services.
The table below illustrates the outcomes from this year’s Foundation Standards Reviews and the
equality and diversity data which have been scored to date. The results show positive compliance for
teams who evidence staff respect and promote the diversity and human rights of all team members
and maintaining single sex accommodation, but the recording of diversity data requires improvement.
This will be addressed in order to achieve the Foundation Standards Re-review.
The table below illustrates the outcomes from the 2015/16 Equality Foundation standards data.
Number of
services

There is evidence staff
respect and promote
diversity and human rights
of all team members

Diversity Data recorded on
SystmOne

63

62 (98%)

32 (61%)

Maintaining single sex
accommodation
(where applicable)

13 (81%)
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2015/16 Community Mental Health Survey
The response rate to the Community Mental Health Survey for our Trust was higher than the average
response for other Trusts and the protected characteristics of respondents is largely in line with the
population of the people who use our adult mental health services. Details of respondents is provided
below:
SABP
286
35%

All trusts
13292
29%

Gender
Male
Female

%
41
59

%
43
57

Age group
18-35
36-50
51-65
66 and older

%
14
17
23
45

%
14
22
26
38

Ethnic group
White
Mutliple ethnic group
Asian or Asian British
Black or Black British
Arab or other ethnic group
Not known

%
94
1
1
0
0
3

%
87
2
4
3
0
4

Religion
No religion
Buddhist
Christian
Hindu
Jewish
Muslim
Sikh
Other religion
Prefer not to say

%
23
1
68
1
0
0
0
1
4

%
21
1
66
1
1
3
1
3
4

Sexual orientation
Heterosexual/straight
Gay/lesbian
Bisexual
Other
Prefer not to say

%
89
3
1
0
6

%
89
2
2
1
6

No of respondents
Response rate

Overall our feedback on the Community Mental Health Survey was in line with other Trusts
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Compliments and Complaints
During 2015/16 the Complaints and PALS team recorded a total of 417 compliments and 100
complaints. In line with regulatory requirements, we made contact with every complainant to ensure
all issues of concern were identified and incorporated into an agreed complaint plan prior to
commencing our investigation process. A full response detailing the outcome of the investigation, and
where appropriate changes made to service provision, is provided to every complainant by the Chief
Executive.
500
450

476
417

400
350
300
244

250

2014/15
2015/16

200
151

150

116

100

100

50
0

Compliments

Complaints

PALS

Of the 77 completed complaint investigations during the year, 44 (57%) were fully or partially upheld.
This is a small increase from the 35 (52%) upheld in 2014/15 from 67 completed investigations at the
same time. ‘Upheld’ is the term used to record where one or more aspects of a complaint were
warranted, and an apology has been provided by the Trust. Three complaints were not investigated.
Additionally, we received a significant increase in the PALS contacts made during the year with 244
PALS queries in 2015/16 compared with 151 in 2014/15. We do not currently record the protected
characteristics of people who make a complaint and this is an area for focus going forward.
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Our Membership in Detail
We have continued to grow our public Foundation Trust membership with 6,100 members at 31 March
2016. Our membership is over-representive of the local population in the age band 17-21, which is
reflective if our focused engagement work with university students. We are currently underrepresentative of men and those from Black or Black British backgrounds and we will be focusing on
these areas going forward.
Summary of Trust Members
2015/16
Age Band
0 - 16
17 - 21
22+
Undisclosed
Grand Total
Ethnic Origin
White
Mixed
Asian or Asian
British
Black or Black
British
Other
Undisclosed
Grand Total
Gender
Female
Male
Undisclosed
Grand Total

Number
74
870
4914
969
6107
Number
5129
113
432

2014/15

%
1.21
14.23
68.75
15.8

Number
70
576
3956
946
5548
%
Number
84
4738
1.84
95
7.06
329

2013/14

%
1.26
10.38
71.3
17.1
%
85.4
1.71
5.93

Number
23
215
3669
866
4773
Number
4141
70
238

%
0.5
4.5
76.86
18.14
%
86.7
1.46
4.98

120

1.96

101

1.82

65

1.36

64
249
6107
Number
4049
1972
86
6107

1.04
4.15

57
228
5548
Number
3585
1898
65
5548

1.03
4.11

51
208
4773
Number
2993
1743
37
4773

1.06
4.35

%
66.24
32.26
1.48

%
64.6
34.2
1.17

%
62.7
36.51
0.77

During the reporting year we introduced a new database management system for our membership and
are now able to report on additional protected characteristics for 2015/16 as follows:
Disability
Physical disability
Learning disability
Mental health
Sensory
Sexual orientation
Heterosexual
Homosexual
Bisexual
Undisclosed
Grand Total

Number
123
45
62
32
Number
1235
25
33
4814
6107

%
2
0.7
1
0.5
%
20
0.41
0.54
79.05
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2016/17 Work Plan
We continue to implement our detailed work plan for 2016/17 which reflects our learning and
captures our key priorities going forward. These are summarised below:
Access to services:
Implement the Health Equality Framework (HEF) across all health services to ensure the health
needs for people with learning disabilities are assessed and health outcomes are improved
What we aim to achieve

How we will do this

How will we measure this

Conduct impact assessment on
the implementation of the HEF
on the organisation

Data gathering and recording in
reference to integration into
SystmOne or stand-alone
monitoring

Evaluation of impact assessment

50% of people admitted to Acute
Intervention Team (AIT) will be
assessed within the first two
months of admission

Complete assessment for 50% of
people within the first two months
of admission

Data gathering and recording

50% of people referred to
Community Team People with
Learning disabilities (CTPLD) will
be assessed within the first two
months of admission

Complete assessment for 50% of
people within the first two months
of admission

Data gathering and recording

Staff experience:
Staff report that they are free from discrimination and abuse in the workplace
What we aim to achieve
Finalise consultation on strategy
and action plan for delivering
objectives for the next reporting
period

How we will do this
Deliver pro-active action plan to
achieve target reduction

How will we measure this
Completion of action plan in line
with pre-determined targets
Reduction target: 2% BME 2%
disability for discrimination
Reduction target: 2% BME
2% disability for bullying,
harassment or abuse

Reduce the incidence of staff
experiencing discrimination in
the work place

In the staff survey, less than
8.29% of staff from a BME
background and 13.62% of staff
from a Disability background
report that they have suffered
discrimination

Reduction of incidents reported

Less than 22.27% of staff from a
BME background and 31.11%
of staff from a Disability
background report or bullying,
harassment or abuse
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Workforce:
Improve the representation of staff with protected characteristics across the Trust to proportionately
reflect the workforce profile
What we aim to achieve
Finalise consultation on
strategy and action plan for
delivering objectives for the
next reporting period

How we will do this
Re-baseline the proportional
representation measures within the
organisation, based upon 2016 data
capture
Targeted plans developed, to
improve representation for people
with protected characteristics

Equitable representation of
people from a BME
background with protected
characteristics at Band 7 and
above

Improve appointment criteria in
line with Stonewall Workforce
Equality Index (WEI) Feedback

How will we measure this
Finalise targets with appropriate
teams
Data evidence produced
identifying the percentage
increase in a more diverse
workforce

Quantifiable improvement in the
representation of people with
protected characteristics at Band
7 and above

Proportional Targets:
Band

Target %

7

23.81

8a

17.02

8b

10.50

8c

13.4

8d

14.87

Partnerships and engagement:
Develop strong partnerships with groups representing people with protected characteristics at a local and
national level to inform service developments and improve access to services for everyone

What we aim to achieve

How we will do this

How will we measure this

Finalise consultation on strategy
and action plan for delivering
objectives for the next reporting
period

Trust to formalise relationships
with national groups, where it has
a connection locally

Completion of action plan with
associated targets

Develop processes and
procedures for engaging
previously not included groups for
inclusion in decisions/involvement
activities across the service
portfolio

Implement the process and gather
baseline measures

Baseline identified with targets
and measures set against
findings

People who use services and carers report they are involved with decisions about their care

What we aim to achieve
Finalise consultation on strategy
and action plan for delivering
objectives for the next reporting
period

How we will do this
Targeted plans to improve
people’s involvement in their care
against the following baseline
data:

How will we measure this
Completion of action plan in line
with pre-determined targets

Target: 36% of inpatients
completing Your Views Matter
Baseline 62% Trust-wide for July –
questionnaires say they are
Sept 2016 (Q2); Inpatient average
29% and community average 67.8% completely involved in planning
their care
across all services
Target: 73% of people using
community services completing
Your Views Matter questionnaires
say they are completely involved
in planning their care

Further supporting work in the next two years includes:



Development plan for improvement in Stonewall performance



Delivery of Equality Objectives 2016-2020

Data Sources
Internal:
 Workforce and Equality Data Report 2015/16
 DATIX Incident Report on Discrimination March 2016
 People Who Use Services Data 2015/16 (SystmOne, DART)

 Access to Services Report 2014/15

 Mental Health Act Report 2015
 Complaints Annual Report 2015/16

 Membership Monthly and Annual Update Data March 2016

External:
 Census 2011
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